
It’s not just 
playIng jazz,  
It’s lIvIng jazz!

admIssIons 
In order to apply to JJJA, students need to: 
n  Be experienced instrumentalists or vocalists aged 12-19
n  Have a good ear and a knowledge of scales
n  Have a real interest in jazz 
n  Enjoy improvising 
n  thirst for really learning 
n  Want to work with great jazz musicians

admission is by audition with julian joseph and the artistic team.

Venue
Haggerston school, Weymouth terrace, london E2 8ls
10 saturdays termly  
2.00 – 5.00pm
termly Fees:  
£200, £100 subsidy*, £50 Bursary*  

* means tested through application only.

WItH tHanKs to ouR paRtnERs

The Home of Julian Joseph Jazz Academy
 

MADE POSSIBLE BY A 

gEnErOuS grAnT frOM

I want to create an Academy that gets to the  
heart and power of Jazz through its roots and  
histor y.  The infectious rhythm, melody and invention 
inspires in an environment of cooperation and 
encouragement. The Academy’s mission is to be  
true to this great music.

 

JuLIAn JOSEPH 
Founder and artistic director

P r E S E n T S

JULIAN JOSEPH JAZZ 
ACADEMY

JULIAN JOSEPH JAZZ 
ACADEMY

technology learning Centre
1 Reading lane
london E8 1gQ
t: 020 8820 7410
F: 020 8820 7118
E: info@hmdt.org.uk
W: www.hmdt.org.uk
 

jjja is an Hmdt music project.

For more information about our 
programmes call Hmdt music 
or visit our website.
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find us on facebook 
www.facebook.com/HMDTMusic



EaCH sEssIon studEnts gEt an  
InCompaRaBlE jazz ExpERIEnCE:

Helps students develop a vocabulary 
for soloing, and an insight into 
telling a musical story.  they will 
learn focus and interaction with a 
rhythm section, how to construct 
their playing from the best elements 
of style and learn how to become 
sensitive to what those best 
elements are. 

learning how to use the voice 
helps to enhance musical and 
improvisational skills and reveals a 
new form of emotional expression. 
students will use their voices to assist 
in learning and understanding melody, 
developing harmonic awareness, 
expression and musicianship.

develops the skills of how to work 
as a group and understand the 
leadership and the discipline of 
playing in ensembles. students will 
explore combined soloing, when 
to play and when to stay out of the 
way of fellow players, how to work 
together to create a group sound 
while listening sensitively to others, 
and take part in the democracy of 
the bandstand.

develops a fine-tuned understanding 
of rhythm in jazz with a focus upon 
swing and pulse, highlighting the 
importance of ensemble cohesion 
and communicating ideas. Everyone 
will strive to achieve Ellington’s 
mantra – “It don’t mean a thing if it 
ain’t got that swing.”

Helps understand the foundations 
of  the Blues as an american 
artform and introduces repertoire 
from the major periods of jazz; 
pre-swing, swing, bebop, cool, 
hard bop, contemporary, funk and 
fusion, and explores seminal figures 
like armstrong, Ellington, monk, 
mingus, ornette, Coltrane, shorter 
and others. through this practical 
approach, students will learn and 
workshop major pieces from the 
jazz canon and be encouraged 
to further release their creative 
potential through the music.

offers an exciting array of 
opportunities to work with 
international jazz artists in focussed 
masterclasses and specialist 
Workshops. guest artists will 
not only supplement the core 
curriculum, but also perform 
alongside students in electrifying 
performances in a variety of venues 
(including Ronnie scott’s and King’s 
place). specially designed holiday 
courses will also be offered in 
addition to the weekly programme.
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under the guidance of julian joseph 
who will regularly lead sessions, the 
jjja artistic team will include a core 
teaching staff headed by pianist and 
composer trevor Watkis and a range 
of outstanding celebrity guests 
expected to include: Cleveland 
Watkiss, steve Williamson, peter 
King, Bobby Wellins, mark Hodgson, 
patrick Clahar, mark mondesir, 
danilo perez, mulgrew miller, 
Courtney pine, soweto Kinch, 
Branford and Wynton marsalis. 

ArTISTS

JULIAN JOSEPH JAZZ 
ACADEMY

FoR dEtaIls and an applICatIon paCK 
vIsIt www.HMDT.Org.uk

Call 020 8820 7410
EmaIl InfO@HMDT.Org.uk

It’s not just 
playIng jazz,  
It’s lIvIng jazz!


